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Dwyer 8-28-63
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Six women’s groups, paced by Synadelphic, topped Sigma Alpha Epsilon, leading 
[Hen’s group, in scholastic achievement at Montana State University spring quarter, 
according to figures released yesterday by the registrar.
Fraternity men made a better grade average (2.4373) than non-fraternity men 
(2.3992). Sorority women (2.668l) outranked non-sorority women (2.5731)*
Scholastic rank of women’s groups, in descending order of grade index: Syna-
ielphic (2.8676), Delta Gamma (2.7192), Kappa Kappa Gamma (2.7044), Kappa Alpha 
Theta (2.695$), Delta Delta Delta (2.6801), Sigma Kappa (2.6211), Alpha Phi (2.5677), 
■Corbin Hall (2.5543), North Corbin Hall (2.1*85*0, Brantly Hall (2.4681), Knowles 
Hall (2.4646).
Among men's groups SAE (2.6155) "was followed by Sigma Phi Epsilon (2.5295), 
lllpha Tau Omega (2.4559), Sigma Nu (2.4l8o), Sigma Chi (2.3906), Phi Delta Theta 
(2.3818), Phi Sigma Kappa (2.3404), Delta Sigma Phi (2 .3 l4 l), Craig Hall (2.2984), 
Turner Hall (2.2929), Theta Chi (2.2750), Elrod and Duniway Halls (2.2268).
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